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In the matter of the application of 
SOcriliERN EACIFIC CO~ for per-
m,1ss:l.on to construottwo spur traoks 
at grade across Carlton Avenue and 
:Be ok Street, 111 the 01 ty- ot Oakland. 
Ala 100 da: ·Oouuty-.• Oaliforn1s ... 
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:B7 the Oom!n18s1on, ' 
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Applioat1on.No. 211l. 

SOUmERll EA.OIFIC COMPANY, a oorporat1on, .having on 

Maroh 1, '1916, filed with the Commission an appl1oat1onfor per-
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m18S1on to OOJ'lStruot two spur'traoks at grade aoross carl ton Avenue 

and :Beck street. in the City of Oakland, Alau:eda County-, California, 

as herei:cafter'i:cd1cated, am it appearing to the Commission that 

thiS is. not 8 oase in-which a :publ10 hearing is 'neoesaar;,; tbat the 
. , neoesll8ry franchise or perm t bas been sranted by the City- Counoil 

of 'Oakland for the oonstruotion of said oro881ngsat,grade, and it 

:tarther appearing t.bat it is not reasonable nor praot1cable to avoid 

gr:ade'orosBirl8B with said streets, a:ad that this applioat:ion should 

be gran ted subject to the cond1t1ol:l8 hereinafter ~eoified. 

'IT IS BEREBY ORJ)E.RED, That parm1seion be hereby granted Southern 

Paoifio Compa~ to oonstruot two spur traoks at grade aoross 

Carlton Avenue aDd Beok Street, in the ,Oity of Oakland, Alameda 

County. california, described as follows.:-
"(i) Commeno1:cg at a point in the BO'Uthwesterly line of 

:Beok street distant 505 feet more or les8 so'CLt.b.easterly from 
the southeasterly line o:t Churoh Street; t.henoe on -8' ourve 
to the left 60 feet more or less to a point· in ·the northeaster-ly 
line of said :Be ok: street, said last mentioned point being, 
535 feet more 01"le8& southee:ster1y !rom,sa':14 11ne:o:t' C.b.u:ro.h 
Street. ' 

"(2)Oommenc1ng at 8. pOint'1nthe southwesterly line o:t' " 
Carlton Avenue distant 550 feet more or lesssoutheaster~ from 
said line of Church Street; thel:lCe on a' 01XX',V8 to' the' left ,,50ft. 
more or less to a point on the northeasterly line of Cax:lton' 
Avenue distant 22:> feet more or, less southeasterly from:t,he,' , 
southeasterly- line of 69th Avenue. . ' , 

Also oommeno1:cg at a po1nt1n the eouthwesterlyline'of 
Carlton Avenue distant 572ft,. more or less southeasterly::rr'om.' 
the southeaster 17, line of ChurohStreet; . thence on a, our,ve . to- " 
the right 50' ft. more or less to. 8,'po1nt1n theno,rthea.s·ter~ . 
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11lle of Carlton A.venue~ sa1d po1nt be1ng 280 :teet more or" 
le 8S southeasterly from the southeasterlzr11ne of' 69th Avenue.·" . . ' 

All of the above as shown by the' mapattao.he d to the 
. , 

application; said Ol"Ossings to be oonstruoted sub.jeot to' the 

follaw1Dg oond1tions, v1z.:-

(1) The entire expense of oonstruoting the oro8B1ngs. 'together 

with the cost of ,their maintenanoe thereafter in good and tint-clas8 

oond1tion for the safe and oonvenient use of the publio shall be 

borne by applioant. 

(f} Said orossings shall be constructed of a yjdth and trpe' 
of construction tooonform to those portions of Carlton Avenue am 
Beok Street now graded, w1tA grades ,o~ approaoh not exoeed~ng ~our 

(4) P«" oent; shall be protected by suitable orosa,1Dg 's1gna, and 

shall 1n every way be. made safe for the passa.gethereover of vehiclee', 

and otb.er road 'trafUo. 

(3) The Commission reserves the right to make such further 

orders relat 1ve' to the locat10n. construotion. operation, .ma1ntename 

and proteot10n of saidcr08S1ngs as to i~ may seem right and proper, 

and to revoke its permission if. in its judgment, the pub110 

oonvenitnce aDd neo~ss1 ty detOO.nd Stloh action. 

Dated at San Francisco, California: this 

M8~ch. 1916. 
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